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NATURAL HISTORY AND PROGNOSTIC SIGNIFICANCE OF LATE 
PGI’ENTIALS UPTG 5 YEARS AFIER MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION. 
Dennis L Kuchar MD, Nevillc Sammel MB FACC, Charles 
Thorbum MB. St Vincent’s Hospital, Sydney, Australia. 
Late potentials (LPs) arc frequently recorded in patients 
recovering from myocardial infarction (Ml) and identify 
patients at risk for arrhythmic events. This study 
prospectively followed the signal-averaged ECG’s of 243 
consecutive patients (pts) recovering from acute Ml to 
dctcrmine the natural history of LPs. Of these pls, 91 had LPs 
(terminal voltage 42OuV and/or filtered (40-250 Hz) QRS 
duration >I20 ms) at the time of hospital discharge. During 
follow-up, 82% still had LPs at 6 weeks, 76% at 3 months, 68% 
at 6 months, 61% at 1 year and 48% at 5 years. Determinants 
of early loss of LP (within 6 weeks of Ml) were: initial 
filtered QRS duration (p<O.O3), terminal QRS voltage (p~O.005) 
and late potential duraton (peO.01) measured at the time of 
hospital discharge and male sex (p<O,OS). Loss of LP did not 
relate to LV ejection fraction (EF) or site of Ml. 
Arrhythmic events occurred in 16 pts wii’n LPs. 
Determinants of events included: LVEF (~~0.02) and initial 
filtered QRS duration (pcO.05). Occumnce of events was not 
related to site of Ml, presence of complex ventricular ecropy 
or inducible ischemia on stress testing. Probability of AE was 
determined according to presence of LPs and LVEF 
dichotomized at 40%: 
Time after Ml (months): 6 
pmlb;bilicy 36 (‘k) 
Li’sandLVEF<40% :% 28% 28% 28% ;!% 
LPsandLVEFr409b 4% 4% 4% 9% 9% 
No LPs 1% 1% 1% 3% 5% . $&r&mu&: Approximately 50% of pts with initial LPs after 
Ml will lose the LPs after 5 years. Likelihood of arrhythmic 
events in patients with LPs is determined by left ventricular 
function and initial QRS duration; outcome of pts with LPs 
and LVEF 2 40% is similar to that in pts without LPs. 
COMPARISON OF ACTIVATION PATTERNS liFTER UN- 
SUCCESSFUL BrPHASIC AND MONOPHASIC SHOCKS 
. Xlmhnne Patrick D. Wolf, M.S., William M. Smith, 
Ph.D., Raymond E. Ideker, M.D. Ph.D.. F.A.C.C.. Duke Uniter- 
sity Medic& Center, Durham, NC. ’ 
._ 
There are at least two possible reasons for the increased efficacy of 
biphasic over monophasic defibrillation shocks: (1) posbshock 
activation patterns differ in response to the two waveforms, and 
(2) postrshock activation patterns are similar but occur at lower 
shock strengths for the biphasic than the monophasic waveform. 
To determine if either explanation is correct, we recorded activa- 
tions simultaneously from 117 epicardial electrodes in a 30x32 mm 
region of the RV immediately before and soon after monophasic (7 
dogs) and biphasic shocks (another 7 dogs) were given via elec- 
trodes on the right atrium and LV apex dunng electrically induced 
ventricular fibrillation. In this small region, the shock potential 
gradient field was adjusted to 4 different levels, some greater than 
and others less than necessary to defibrillate. In both successful 
and unsuccessful cases, the first activation fronts 
the shocks differed markedly from those just f 
AFs) following 
be ore the shock. 
Unsuccessful defibrillation episodes were identified in which th? 
earliest activation in the filst postshock AF was within the central 
portion of the mapped region, indicating that the AF arose within- 
the mapped region. Of 85 such episodes for monophasic shocks. 71 
(84%) were focal in which the AF spread centrifugally away from 
the earliest activation site. Another 22 (2G% 
terns) exhibited unidirectional block and possi b 
(8 hid both pat- 
le reentry. Of 43 
such episodes for biphasic shocks, 36 (84%) were focal and 12 
(28%) exhibited unidirectional block. The shock field strength 
which successfully defibrillated 80% of the time was 5.4H.8 V/cm 
for monophasic and 2.7a.3 V/cm for biphasic shocks. Tliils, the 
pastshock activation patterns are similar for unsuccessful man+ 
phasic and biphasic defibrillation shocks. Biphasic ehocko r;re more 
efficacious because they suppress these activation patterns at a 
lower shock field strength than do monophasic shocks, 
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BIPHASIC WAVEFaRMS ENHANCR DEFIBRILLATION SUCCESS BY 
PROLONGING REFRACTORINESS TO REFIBRILLATING WAVEFRONTS 
?lehnL , M.D., Janice L. Jones, Ph.D., Ronald E. 
Jones, M.S.E.E., Ross D. Fletcher, M.D.. USUHS and VA 
Medical Center, Washington, D.C. 
The mechanism by which biphasic waveforms (B) lower de- 
fibrillation threshold compared to monophasic waveforms 
(M) is unknown. We tested the hypothesis that 8, by en- 
hancing relative refractory period (RRP) graded response, 
prolong refractoriness and prevent subsequent activation 
by potential refibrillating wavefronts. Myoeardial cell 
aggregates were stimulated et an Sl cycle length of 600ms 
(X0-4 d). Defibrillating pulses, simulated by injecting 
either 10 ms M or symmetrical B (10 ms each pulse) S2 at 
1.5 and 2X Sl threshold, scanned Sl RRP. To test 
cellular refractoriness to a potential refihrillatory 
wavefront, an S3 stimulus (1.5X Sl threshold) scanned the 
graded response produced by S2. Results from 880 
observations show that duration of total refractoriness 
to S3 (TR) was a function of percent Sl repolarization at 
S2 delivery (R%). S2 delivered during the plateau 
(R 10-0.3) did not prolong TR. Throughout RRP (R%-0.3-l)) 
B 82, which enhanced the graded responss, increased TR 
more than W. For 
TR-161+142R +127R% f* 
TR-264-299R +462R r-0.953; for B, 
, r-0.965. Dfffere!& in TR prod ted 
by B and M !TRD) were defined by TRD--104+448R%-34lR% Y , 
r-0.797. Greatest TRD (51.8+6.0 ms, pcO.001) occurred 
at 60% Sl repolarization. These results show that bi- 
phasic waveforms, applied during the Sl relative refrac- 
tory period, significantly prolong total refractoriness 
to S3 compared to monophasic waveforms. This prolonged 
refractoriness protects the cell from potential 
refibrillating wavefronts and may be the cellular basis 
for greater biphasic waveform defibrillation efficacy. 
ity of Washington, Seattle, 
Sfvfral stuties in man have demonstrated a general 
supeqonty of blphasic over monophasic waveform pulsing 
teshmques for epicardial defibrillation. To test the utility of 
biphasx .waveforms in transvenous defibrillation systems, a 
prospective, randomized evaluation of defibrillation efficacy 
of monopkasic and sin 
was performed for a R % 
le capacitor biphasic waveform pulses 
-chest 
CP) and a RV-coronary sinus K( 
atch transvenous system (RV- 
V-CS 
well as an epicardial patch- atch ( B 
transvenous system as 
patients receiving an implanta 1 
PI-EPI) 
le defibrillator. 
system in 31 
As might be e 
proved more 
ected, biphasic waveform defibrillation 
e lcacious than monophasic waveform f? 
defibrillation for the epicardial patch- atch and for the 
transvenous RV-CP configurations. PI owever, bi basic 
waveform superiority was not evident with the c! S-RV 
transveflous configuration. 
DFI’ delivered energy (Ed) results follow: 
EPI-EPI RKP RWS 
Mono Bi Mono Bi Mono Bi 
Ed(J) 
p value 
6 7AO4&;!&3.9 35A 10 25&12 1538 lS+S 
0.024 0.684 
Thus, biihasic waveform defibrillation superiori 
+?l 
over 
monophasic waveforms is not a uniform finding in a lead 
stems. 
8 
The advantage sf a Bi@asic pulse appears to be 
ependem upon current pathway used. 
